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Dublin, August n . 

THe 17th instant che body ofthe deceased Lady the 
Right Honourable tlje Countess of Amp, was 
t̂frê raordmarysolemirityand'state,carriedTrom 
hence to t\ilkenny, and on Wednesday tfae loth 
as solemnly enterred there, the particulars whereof 

are fully publifhc in a Letter from Dublin, g-'ving a full nar
rative of that Funeral, to which we (hall refer you. 

Plymouth, Septemb. t. Here is lately arrived only one 
^Frenchship laden with Salt. "Yesterday sailed hence, with a* 
favourable wind, three (hips ofthis place bound for Virginia, 
and may be speedily followed by several other; which are fit
ting up for che same voyage. 

Bristol, septemb. 2. Yesterday sailed, hence for foreign 
parts, a Fleet of between 20 and 30 ships; but the wind 
varying; 'tis beliqyed they may be obliged to put back again j 
the seme day arrived die Charity from Barbadoes,-and one 
large (hip from Virginia. ( 

Weymoutb, Septemb. 1. Yesterday cime in a sola's vessel 
advising us that the 2; past about 45, Leagues off the Isle of 
Stilly, he met with the squadron of His Majesties (hips un
der the command of Sir Tho. Allen, wbo 'tis conceived is 
hy this well advanced on his voyage to the Streigbts. 

bmv(icki Aug. if. The Land-day for Prussia is peace-
atBly ended, it being, there resolved that His Majesty be in- k — •„.-^™^.--„ 
gearsd tft cnnunnfhh Ttoyt^-^faJt*T"<rUri*if~fK^ *EelTis,Iince lor ning in Lorraine, they fupposi-ig him tohave 
Parliament or Assembly of Estates iito receive his Resigna
tion, and immediately to dissolve, and the Archbishop to be 
desir'd to summon a Convocation for a new Election. 

His Highness" the ttlector of Brandenburgh is sud lenly 
expected atcqnningsberg, to which fae is already on his way 
from Custtien. 

Legorne} Au£. 27. The 21 instant, a'-rived here the 
Dutch Convoy ftom Spain, consisting of six Merchant Ships, 
and two Men of War.- The two Men of War, with as ma
ny Merchant Ships, laden with Provision and Ammunition 
for Zmtt, departed the a ? instant. The Merchants Delight, 
intending for Napless Messina, and Venice, went away the 
21 instant, and the 24 seyled the George for Mtjsim and 
Smirni. 

Yesterday arrived three French Gallies intended for Ci-
vita Vecchia to attend the return of the French Ambassador, 
and this morning came in tWo Gallies of the Gi and Dukes 
•with 300 Bales of Silk fromMeJsint. 
*<Senoaa, Attg. 20. The -23 instaric, arrived Here the 

Kather-ine,. an English-Ship, wirh Sale, and the sameday 
came in three large Durch Merchant-(hips, wirfaaconside-
raBfe summe of Money from Spain, being part of thtir Fleet 
under tlie Convoy of three Men 6f War, which with the* rest" 
of that Company aregetae forwards for Legirn. 

One ef the Gallies Belonging to this Republick bah been 
lately visited at Barccllona, by the Order ofthe Vice-Roy, 
whose Officers seised orf 21000 pieces of Eight found aboard 
hcr,onpret: nee chat-die wanted;? License to transport it. 

This last w.eek three Frenc l-Gallies on theit return Jfrorn, 
legorB with some Si ives -which were taken in sorthe Service 
of his most Christian Majesty, met with a Gaily belonging 
tb this RepublifckGoming here into Port, and forced her to 
salute them. The qtfaer tliree French Gallics are gone forrt 
lAgorn sot "Civita Vecchia, to attend the Duke de Chaulnes 
in fais return from his Embassy. 

Tbe Marquess di Mortira,tbe new Governor of the Srate 
mfMilan,hai since fais arrival ac Eittalt spent some dayes there 

to refresh himself, intending to pass thence to Alexandria^ 
where fae may continue till the Pallace ac Milan can bj 
made ready and/urnilhcd for bis Reception,and bis 1 rain an* 
Equipage be put into a condition to make his j-ubliJ^Htry1 

and ia t̂ etnieaiv-tirna-«o*«c«ive thenr^hetotnp'fernenfs of 
tbe Envoys, and Representatives from the several Cities 
and Provinces under his Government. 

The Marquess delos Balbaecs spinola intends likewise to 
attend him ar Alexandria, there to give him an account of 
his Government; and having resigned his Paper and Author 
rity to him, to retire to his private Estate at Vigeuano, where 
fae intends to reside. 

From-Asi/<2ii we are informed, that thev are there making 
preparations for the Reception of the new Governour, and 
that they are daily expecting tlie arrival there of the Prince 
di Stiglitno, on whom the Queen Regent of Spain has been 
pleased to confer tbe Charge of General of all tl.e men at 
A.mes, 

Thi Abbot Airoldi is departed thence for Germmy, id 
obedience to the Popes Commands, in all places where fae 
comet, sollicking for the assistance of the Venetians against 
the Turks; which done, he is tprepaireto his Employment 
as Internuncio ac Brussels. 

Cologne, September 4* The Elector Palatines forces ha
ving some time since appeared before Landftvtil, the Sieur 
delaMette being Governour thereof/surrendered it, and 
retired liimSeifj^itJO^^^^ 

been wantinj either in Dary or Courage to tfae Cfaargc he 
had undertaken. 

Since this the forces mirched to Ulme, sitting down be
fore it the \2jthpast , playing fiercely upon ic Wi h their 
Cannon: after some sew dayes siege , the Sieur de la Mare 
finding the Castle unable to hdd out agai 1st so powerful an 
Enemy, and litde probability of a timely relief f.om Mon-1 

sieur LiUebomt:, whose forces ire not yet retu-ned out-of 
Lorrline, thought it the safer way ta capitulate , and ha
ving made honourable conditions, marched out with his 
Garrison of abou- ioornen, with his Drums beating , and 
was convoyed safely to Hombourg. 

Tfae Duke of Lertaine- baying intelligence of she sur-v 
render of this Castle, is resolved to put himself into ehe 
Head os all tbe strength he Can draw rogether, and endea
vour to put a stop tothe Palatines forces, before tbey enter 
farther into his Counrrey. 

Hambourgb t Sept. 4. The Queen Christina is preparing 
for her departure from this place (>tis believed ) for Italy* 
and may begin her journey, towards tlie end of this moneth. 
The Dukes of Lunenbourgb having disban'ed a considera* 
blepartqf their forces, have consented thatijootif chemfp 
sent to rhe relief of the Repubjjck of Venice , for thefir?-
cors of Candia > under the €onirnan.d of the Count demd-
dec , who is to be entertained by the Venetians under tfae 
Title of General. , 

Letters of tbe 22th instant from Stockholm?* inform us 
that the States of that Kingdom are as yet assembled , but 
may in sew dayes separate j and that they have r«solved-td 
reform a considerable part of theii foices- which are quarrer-f-
ed in Pomerania and Bremen i tbat they had made a stop of 
several Ships , which 'tis sought are to he emploied foe 
their Transportation j and that one of their Men of War Was 
lately arrived upon the Coasts of Pomerania t whereon wst 
embarked Marefhal Hoorn", intending from the Dutchy of 
Bremen to be present at the disbanding of several Compa» 
nies-of the Arttryi, Tomorrow'is expected here Gene-» 
zilfflrmgcll. " Leiters 
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